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STUDIES ON ABNORMAL EVAPORATED 
MILK 
BY B. W. HAMMER. 
Evaporated milk, which depends for its keeping quality on the 
destruction of the con tamed micro-organisms by heat, occas·ion-
ally spoils because of the presence of one or more organisms that 
resist the exposure employed in the sterilizer. The milk may 
undergo coagulation, gas formation or various other changes 
depending on the organism or organisms present. In this paper 
an unusual type of spoiling, mainly evident as an abnormal flavor 
and odor, altho there sometimes was coagulation, is reported 
and the organism causing it is described. 
HISTORICAL. 
The literature dealing with the bacteriology of evaporated milk 
has been considered in Research Bulletin 19 of this Station and 
has recently been dealt with in some detail by Coutts l and also by 
Andrews2 so that no review is here necessary. 
A condensery operating in one of the states of the Mississippi 
Valley lost a small portion of its pack over a considerable per-
iod. The trouble was stopped to a large extent by increasing 
the sterilization exposure used. A number of cans of milk rep-
resenting several different lots were sent to the laboratory and 
while most of them were coagulated, one was not but had a taste 
that was decidedly objectionable, being suggestive of bitterness, 
and an odor that was abnormal. The latter type of change 
seemed uncommon enough to warrant a study of the cause. 
METHODS USED. 
The general methods used were as follows: Acidity deter-
minations were made by weighing out 20 gm. of the milk, adding 
distilled water, titrating with N-I0 NaOH and calculating as 
lactic acid. 
The inoculation experiments were carried out by flaming a 
portion of one of the ends of a can of normal evaporated milk 
and applying Hel for a few minutes after which a hole was 
'Coutts; Rpt. of the Local Gov't Bd. on Pub. Health & Med. Subj. Food 
Rpt. 15. 1911. 
'Andrews; The Jour. of Path. & Bact. 18. 169. 1913. 
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punched thru the treated area with a piece of sterilized steel; the 
organisms were then introduced as a suspension in water by 
means of a sterile capillary pipette and the opening soldered. 
The cans of milk were cultured by flaming a small area of one 
of the ends, punching a hole with a piece of sterilized steel and 
then inoculating with a loop to tubes of milk or to agar slopes. 
RESULTS OF THE LABORATORY STUDY. 
The milk studied in the laboratory was several months old when 
received. It was opened under aseptic conditions and cultures 
made in li tmus milk. Some of the litmus milk cultures were held 
at room temperature and some at 37" C. and in both cases a re-
duction of the litmus at the bottom of the tube was the first 
change observed. This reduction was evident at 37° C. before 
it was at room temperature. Agar slopes were inoculated from 
the litmus milk cultures, and while the resulting growth had the 
appearance of a pure culture, tran sfers were made from single 
cultures for further study. 
In order to demonstrate the causal relationship of the organism 
secured to the condition present in the original milk, inoculation 
experiments were carried out, using normal evaporated milk ob-
tained on the local market. 
Table I presents the results obtained on a can of artificially 
infected milk opened a fter being held at 37° C. for 21 days, and 
in addition the results secured on a can of un inoculated milk that 
was used as a control. 
T ABL E I.~CONDITIO~ OF A RTIFICIALLY INFECT ElD EVAPORA· 
TED :vrILK AFTER 21 DAYS AT 37° C. 
Uninocu lated Control 
Can Inocul ated Can 
Appearance 
------- -- ---- -----
Normal Normal 
Odor 
--- ------ ---- -- ----------
Normal Very slightly abnormal 
Flavor 
- -- -- -- ------ -- -- ------ Normal Abnormal. suggestive of bitter· 
ness 
Acidity (Calc. as lactic acid) .46% .61% 
Gram+rod present; not numprous 
Direct microscopic cxnmina t'n Normal but easily found . Average con· siderably less than 1 per high 
power field 
Cultures on agar SIOpCE ___ __ Negative Positive, many colonies 
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From table I it is evident that the organism isolated is capable 
of growing in milk and producing an abnormal odor and flavor, 
apparently similar to the odor and flavor of the can selected for 
study, and also an increase in the acidity. The organism was 
readily demonstrated microscopically in the inoculated milk and 
could be secured on agar slopes. 
In order to confirm the results presented in table I, additional 
experiments were carried out, using different cultures secured 
from the original milk, with the results shown in table II; the 
, inoculated cans were allowed to stand considerably longer than 
the cans described in table I with the idea of dete rmining the 
later changes occurring in the infected milk. 
Table II shows that in the inoculated milk the abnormal odor 
and flavor were consistently obtained and that there was, in gen-
eral, an increase in the acidity; organisms, some of which were 
apparently disintegrating in the older milk, were in all cases de-
tected microscopically and growth was always secured on the 
inoculated agar slopes. As the milk aged there was a change in 
the physical condition until the can examined after 89 days 
showed a solid curd. An attempt was made to arrive at the 
comparative viscosity of the inoculated milk at various ages by 
determining the time required to empty a selected pipette, but 
the results were of no significance because small lumps of curd 
influenced decidedly the values secured. The can opened after 
89 days at 37° C. showed a lower acidity than those opened 
after shorter periods and the metal in contact with the milk 
also showed considerable discoloration. 
In order to meet certain criticisms that might be raised to the 
results presented in table II, (e. g. the use of several cultures 
and the failure to have a control to compare with the can held 
for the longest period) another set of inoculation experiments 
were carried out at 37° C. and the results are given in table III. 
After 5 days the milk was normal in odor and flavor but organ-
isms could be detected microscopically and by culturing; it is of 
course entirely possible that these represent inoculated organisms. 
After 10 days the odor and flavor were both abnormal, and or-
ganisms were readily detected but the appearance was still normal, 
while after 17 days an abnormai appearance was also evident. 
After 42 days an increased abnormality was evident while the 
un inoculated control was normal except for a slight amount of 
curd in the bottom and a slightly watery taste. The acidity was 
higher after 17 days and 42 days than in the uninoculated control. 
In order to determine the effect of the organism under investi-
gation on evaporated milk at room temperature inoculation exper-
iments were carried out and the results are shown in table IV. 
TABLE n.-CONDITION OF ARTIFICIALLY INFECTEID EVAPORATED MILK AFTER VARYING PERIODS AT 
37°C. DIFFERENT CULTURES USED. 
-
Can Inoculated Can Inoculated Can Inoculated Can Inoculated Can Inoculated 
Control Can with with with with with 
Culture CS Culture Al Culture Cl Culture AS Culture B 
Days beld _____________ 26 26 26 60 60 8~ 
Slightly curdled at Slightly curdled at Essentially tbe Essentially the bottom as con-
Appearance .. --------- Trace of curd same as the con- same as tbe con- trol but curd also bottom as con- Solid curd thruout* iu bottom trol trol at top a Ion g trol but slight 
metal curd also at top 
Odor _______ __________ Normal Sligbtly abnormal Slightly abnormal Slightly abnormal Sligbtly abnormal Abnormal 
Flavor Normal Abnormal Abnormal Abnormal, sugges- Abnormal. sugges- Abnormal, bitter --------------- \ tive of bitterness tive of bitterness 
Acidity (Calc. a8 lac- _~8% .68% .67% .68% .70% .49% tic acld) ____________ 
Few organisms Few organisms Few organisms Direct microscopic Few organisms Few organisms present, many 
examination 
-------
Normal present present present, s om e present, some apparently disln-disintegrating disintegratiug tegrating 
Cultures on agar Nega:ti,ve Positive, many Positive, many Positive, few col, Positive, many Positive, many slopes 
--------------
colonies colonies anies colonies colonies 
"Metal of can considerably discolored wbere it was In contact with the milk. 
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TABLE IlL-CONDITION OF ARTIFliCIALLY INFEJCTE;DEVAPORATED MILK AFTER VARIOUS PERIODS AT 
37° C. INOCULATIONS ALL FROM ONE CULTURE. 
---------- -
Days held _____________ __ 5 10 42 Uninoculated control 17 opened after 42 days 
Some curd In bottom; 
ring of curd about Curd at bottom and Appearance 
--- .. - .. ------ Normal Normal "" inch from bottom also some at top Slight curd In bottom 
around can 
Odor .. -------- -- -- -- - - -- Normal Slightly abnorm al 90nsiderably abnormal Considerably abnormlll Normal 
Abnormal, suggestive Considerably ahnor· Considerably abnor· Flavor 
-----------------
Normal mal , suggestive of mal, suggestive of Slightly watery 
of bitterness bitterness bItterness 
Acidity (Oalc . as lactIc 
.59% .55% .46% acId 
--------- ------ --
DIrec~ ~Icroscopic cx· 
amlnatlOll ____________ F ew organisms present Few organisms present F ew organisms present F ew organIsms present Normal 
Cultures on agar slopes Positive, many col· Positive, many col· Positive, many col· Positive, many col- Negative anies anies anies anies 
- -- - -- ---------- -
TABLE IV.-CONDITION OF ARTIFICIALLY INFECTIDDEVAPORATED MILK AFTER VARIOUS PElRIODS AT 
ROOM TEMPERATURE. 
Days held _____________________ 
9 I 15 38 79 
Normal, except for slight Normal. except for slight Slight curd In bottom and Slight curd In bottom and Appearance 
--- .. ----- -- ------- small ring ot curd at 
curd in bottom curd in bottom top small rIng ot curd at top 
Odor __________________________ Normal Sligbtly abnormal Slightly abnormal Abnormal and disagreeable 
Flavor _______________________ _ Slightly abnormal Slightly abnormal, sug- SuggestIve of bitternt1l!s Abnormal, suggestIvc of gestive of bitterness bitterness 
AcidIty (Calc. as lactic acid) .49% .53% 
Direct mIcroscopic examinat'n Very few organisms pres- Few organisms present Few organIsms present ent 






From these data it is evident that the organism is capable of grow-
ing at room temperature in evaporated milk with the production 
of the usual changes but that the action is considerably slower. 
The spoilage under practical conditions occurred at ordinary tem-
peratures and while this may have been fairly high during a 
portion of the time it was by no means equivalent to a constantly 
maintained temperature of 37° C. 
Some weeks after the first isolation was made another abnormal 
can was sent to the laboratory from the factory having the trou-
ble, with the request that another attempt be made to secure the 
organism. The milk had an abnormal sound when it was shaken, 
showed a small amount of curd when opened, and had an acidity 
of .46% (calc. as lactic acid) ; the time of packing was unknown. 
Inoculation experiments into litmus milk were carried out and 
yielded the same type of slow n~duction as was obtained in the 
case of the original isolation. From the reduced litmus milk 
growth was secured on agar similar to that obtained in the first 
isolation. In order to establish more completely the similarity 
of the two organisms isolated, inoculation experiments were 
carried out with the second and the results are presented in table 
V. These data show that the usual abnormal odor, flavor and 
appearance developed, that there was an increase in acidity over 
the un inoculated control, and that the organism could be detected 
microscopically and recovered culturally. From these results it 
seems probable that the organisms secured in the different isola-
tions are the same and the similarity was definitely proven by 
morphological, cultural and bio-chemical studies. 
As stated in outlining the history of the trouble, a number of 
the cans of abnormal milk sent to the laboratory were coagulated. 
TABLE V.-CONDITION AFTER VARIOUS PERIODS AT 37° C. OF 
EVAPORATED MILK INFECTED WITH THE ORGANISM 
SECURED IN SECOND ISOLATION. 
Days hed _________ 1 29 29 33 
. 1- - Curd at top in ring and Curd at top in ring but not 
,\. ranee Normal at bottom as extensive as in cnn 
- ppen ------1_" ____ 1------ opened after 29 days 
Odor _____________ ~_N_o_rm_al_l-s-·li-g-ht1y abnormal Slightly abnormal 
FJ;~=: Normal Abnormal Slightly abnormal 
Acidity (Oalc. as ' 
.64 lactic acid) ____ I .46 
-------1----------------
Direct microscopIc' 
examinatIon __ I Negative Few organisms present 
Oultures on agar 
slopes _________ Negative Positive 
.58 
Few organisms present 
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Presumably at one time the milk in each can was a solid curd but 
this had been broken up, probably during shipping, and the con-
tents of each can was a mass of lumps of curd. A number of 
these cans were examined culturally and microscopically to deter-
mine whether or not B. coagulans3 was responsible for the abnor-
mal condition, but with negative results; moreover the acidities 
were not high enough to be called abnormal in the absence of con-
trols. The results presented in table 2, culture B, where after 
89 days the inoculated milk showed a solid curd, suggested a pos-
sible relationship between the organism isolated and the cans 
showing complete curdling but not yielding an organism when 
cultured, since it seemed entirely possible that the responsible 
organisms might have died out; this idea was strel1gthened by the 
fact that in general the curdled milk was a number of months 
old. In an attempt to determine whether or not the above re-
lationship existed evaporated milk was inoculated and held for 
considerable periods of time, with the results shown in table VI. 
The usual changes in odor, flavor, etc. , were secured and in ad-
dition som~ interesting changes !n appearance. After 83 days 
the can of milk opened showed lumps of curd, while after 101 
and also 119 days there was a solid curd thruout. The inocu-
lated cans were commonly shaken during the incubation period 
in order to follow the changes occurring and this very likely in-
fluenced the type of coagulation to some extent. 
In the cans opened after 101 and 119 days there were com-
paratively few organisms as judged by the colonies developing on 
agar slopes. On one of the slopes inoculated with two large loops 
of the milk incubated 119 days there were only 13 colonies while 
TABLE Vr.- CONDITION OF ARTIFICIALLY INFECTED EVAPORA· 
TED MILK HELD FOR CONSIDERABLE PERIODS AT 37 ° C. 
Days held __ ___ ____ 23 83 I 101 119 
Lumps o f curd 
No curd thruout , solid Practically ~olid Soft curd thru· Appearance 








Slightly abnor· Abnormal , Abnormal, bit· Abnormal, bit· 
mal bitter t er ter 




Direct microscopic Few organisms Few organisms Organisms Organisms 
examination 
---
present present present present 
Cultures Positive, Positive, Positive , not Positive , very on agar many many many col· 
slopes 
----------
colonies colonies onies few colonies 
' H a mmer , B . W . Bacteriolog ical Studies on the Coa gula tion of Evaporated 
milk . Ia. Agl'. Expt. Sta. R es. Bull. . 19. J a n. 1915. 
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on another there were only 29 colonies; almost as small numbers 
of colonies also developed on the slopes inoculated with milk held 
101 days. These results are in marked contrast to the large 
numbers of colonies developing on agar slopes inoculated with 
milk held for shorter periods and make it very probable that con-
tinued incubation would eventually yield negative results when 
the milk was cultured. 
Because the artificially infected milk showed complete coagula-
tion and only a comparatively few organisms after long periods 
of incubation it seems probable that the organism under study is 
causally related to the abnormal condition characterized by 
complete coagulation with negative results on culture that was 
encountered in evaporated milk sent from the plant supplying 
the milk from which the organism was isolated. While it is of 
course impossible to definitely prove this relationship, the 
organism isolated offers an explanation of the abnormality that 
seems very plausible. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE CAUSATIVE ORGANISM 
A number of cultures of the organism isolated have been 
studied morphologically, culturally and bio-chemically and the 
general description is as follows: 
MORPHOLOGY. 
Form- The organism was definitely rod-shaped in all the prep-
arations studied. 
Size-Organism taken from a whey agar slope after one day 
at 37° C. and stained with Gram's stain varied from 2.1 to 
4.7 microns in length and from .S to .7 microns in width with 
occasionally an organism outside of these limits; t?e average 
length was about 2.8 microns and the average width about 
.6 microns. When taken from a whey agar slope after 21 · 
days incubation at 37° C. and stained with Gram's stain, the 
same general size was maintained. 
Arranqement-Under the various conditions studied the or-
ganisms appeared for the most part singly, altho occasion-
ally-pairs or even short chains were observed. 
M otilit'v-Cultures in bouillon to which a fermentable material 
had -been added were studied and motility was always ob-
served. Occasionally a few cells were observed progressing 
by a sort of tumbling motion. 
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Staining Reaction-The organism stained readily. It was 
Gram+ but - cells were common and were observed in 
preparations made from very young whey agar slopes (e.g. 
one day at 37° C.). With an increase in the age of the cul-
tures examined there seemed to be an increase in the per-
centage of Gram - cells but even after 21 days at 37° C. 
there were more Gram+ than Gram - cells, altho many of 
the Gram+ cells showed an irregular retention of the 
violet color, resulting in a finely dotted appearance. Prep-
arations made from inoculated evaporated milk and 
stained with Gram's stain frequently showed many deeply 
stained violet bodies in each organism. 
Spore Formation-Spores were frequently observed. They 
were found free in agar cultures only a few days old. In 
a preparation made from a whey agar slope held 4 days at 
37° C. the spores were about 1.5 microns long and .8 microns 
wide. A spore usually appeared toward one end of the cell 
and apparently bulged the organism slightly. Material taken 
from both 6 day and 21 day cultures on whey agar gave 
growth when heated to 80° C. for ten minutes. 
CULTURAL CHARACTERS. 
Agar Slope-After 24 hours at 37° C. agar slope cultures 
showed an echinulate, white, non-viscid growth together 
with areas in which numerous closely packed colonies were 
evident. The growth increased with age and the colonies 
visible in the young cultures grew together to a large extent 
but the general characteristics given were for the most part 
maintained. At room temperature much the same type of 
growth was secured but development was somewhat slower. 
Agar Stab-After one day at 37° C. a white growth was evi-
dent along the stab and at the surface. The growth at the 
surface was non-viscid. With age there was an increase in 
tbe extent of the growth and the stab became decidedly 
villous in character while the surface growth showed con-
siderable tendency to spread out in an irregular manner and 
become raised. At room temperature the changes were es-
sentially the same as at 37° except that growth was slower 
and the stab could not be described as villous, altho irregular 
masses of growth were ev,ident thruout its entire length. 
Agar Plate Colony-Growth was evident at 37° C. after 48 
hours as small white non-viscid, smooth edged colonies. 
Differentiation into surface and sub-surface colonies was 
soon possible; the former became quite large (as much as 
2 to 3 m.m. in diameter) somewhat raised, non-viscid, 
smooth edged, and dirty white in color while the latter were 
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round to oval in shape, much smaller than the surface 
colonies, smooth edged and white in color ~ 
Whey Agar Slope-After one day at 37° C. there was a heavy 
echinulate, white, non-viscid growth that was considerably 
more extensive than growth on ordinary agar after the 
same incubation. Growth increased with age and eventual-
ly was more abundant than the growth secured on any of 
the other media tried. After 21 days the growth retained 
the general characteristics given above but was decidedly 
raised and the color had become brown. 
Whey Gelatin Stab-At 20° C. growth was extremely slow if 
it occurred at all and there was no evidence of liquefaction. 
Cultures held at 37° C. showed growth in the melted medium, 
but the medium solidified when placed in cold water after 
being at 37° C. for 7 days. 
Bouillons-In bouillons ,in which growth occurred it was evi-
dent mainly as a turbidity and a sediment. A heavy growth 
was secured in bouillon containing glucose, galactose, fruc-
tose, maltose, or lactose but not in plain bouillon or bouillon 
containing glycerol, mannitol, sucrose salicin or inulin. 
Potato-At both room temperature and 37° C. there was a 
small amount of growth along the line of inoculation, the 
character of which depended very largely on the amount of 
moisture present. If the potato was very moist the growth 
was apt to be white and to show considerable tendency to 
spread, while if the potato was dry the growth was more 
likely to be dirty white in color and to show less of a tendency 
to spread; in either case the growth was non-viscid. 
Dunham's Solution-There was no evidence of growth at 
either 37° C. or room temperature. 
Uschinsky's Solution-There was no evidence of growth at 
either 37° C. or rootp temperature. 
Litmus Milk-The first change always observed in l-itmus milk 
was a reduction beginning at the bottom of the tube and 
gradually extending toward the top; at 37° C. reduction was 
f'vident in from one to two days and at room temperature 
somewhat later. Even after 21 days at either 37° C. or room 
temperature reduction was by no means complete. In in-
oculated milk which had been held for some time at ei,ther 
temperature the color above the reduced area indicated that 
the acidity was less than in the un inoculated controls. No 
evidence of coagulation was observed after 21 days at either 
37° C. or room temperature. 
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Plain Milk-No pronounced change wag ever observed but 
after a considerable period at either 37° C. or room temper-
ature a very faint yellowish tinge thruout was evident when 
the inoculated tubes were compared with the controls and 
the acidity had been slightly decreased. From a microsco-
pic examination it seemed probable that the organism was 
growing in the milk altho apparently rather slowly. 
BIOCHEMIC AL FEATURES 
Gas Formation-Gas formation was never observed in milk, 
in plain bouillon or in bouillon containing glycerol, glucose. 
galactose, fructose, mannitol, sucrose, maltose, lactose, salicin 
or inulin. In cans of evaporated milk which were inoculated 
as has been described there was occasionally a very slight 
bulging of the ends at either 37° C. or room temperature; 
the condition was by no means like that observed in "blown" 
cans of milk, however, and if gas formation actually occur-
red it was extremely small in amount. 
Oxygen R elation-Growth occurred in both arms of a fer-
mentation tube containing 2% glucose. 
R eaction Change-As has already been sta ted there was a 
slight decrease in the acidity of plain milk and commonly 
a slight increase in the acidity of evaporated milk. It would 
be expected that the acidity in plain and evaporated milk 
woul!1 be modified in the same direction and no explanation 
T A BLE VII.-REACTION CH A NGE IN NEU 'DRAL BEEF EXTRACT 
BOUILLONS. 
R ESUL'l'S F.XPRESS"~D AS 'l'HE P E R CENT NO RMAl, ACID. 
Culture 1 Cu lture 2 
8 days, 37' I R flays , 8 days, 37' I 8 days, 
C. rnom temp. C. room temp . 
. -----~ - ----- ---- -
Plain ______________________________ _ a* a* a* a* 
Glycerol __ ....•.• • ..• _ .........•.• _. a a a a 
Glucose .••.• •......•••........... . • 1.0 1.3 1.4 
Fructose .............•.. •. • .• _..... 1:7 1.5 1.6 ] . i1 
Galactose ______ _ . ___________ . _ _____ 1.6 l.R 1.5 Ii 
Sucrose ___________________ _________ a a a a 
Maltose ...........•....•..•• __ •.. • 1.5 1.2 1.4 ]. fl 
L8CtO~C ____ • ___________________ •• ' a 
.1 a .1 
Mannitol •.• . .. _ .. __ _ ........• .• .. a a a a 
Salicin _________ ,__________ a a a a [Dulin ____________ . __ . ____ ._ __ _ ____ a a 
---.----
"Alkaline to phenolphthalein. 
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can be offered for the vanatlOn occurring here.* The reo 
action changes secured in bouillon are shown in table VII. 
The organism described is believed to be a new species and the 
name Bacillus amanls is proposed for it. 
SUMMARY. 
An abnormal condition in evaporated milk, evident in the 
original milk as a bitter flavor and abnormal odor, was studied 
and found to be due to an organism that it is believed has not 
been previously described and for which the name Bacillus 
amanlS is proposed. 
Artificially infected evaporated milk developed the flavor and 
odor of the original milk and after long periods of holding be-
came completely coagulated. Since the old coagulated milk con-
tained comparatively few organisms as determined culturally it 
seems reasonable to suppose that the type is not very resistant to 
itJ own products of growth and would eventually disappear en-
tirely. Accordingly the organism isolated offers a plausible ex-
planation of the coagulation of old evaporated milk from which 
it was impossible to isolate organisms and which was encountered 
at the plant supplying the milk from which the organism was se-
cured. 
·In the work that h as b een carri e d out at this station it has commonly 
been noticed that the c hange produced in evaporated milk by a certain 
organism may be quite different from tha~ produced in plain milk by 
the same organism. 
